Critical issues for dentistry: PGD program directors respond.
Discussion of critical issues facing postgraduate education in general dentistry (PGD) and dental education in general has been intense in the past decade. This study reports on critical issues raised by directors of PGD programs that may help direct future research and action within dental education and the larger profession. The analysis reports responses to an open-ended question sent to all U.S. PGD program directors regarding critical issues facing their training programs. Of 212 surveys, 169 program directors submitted written responses regarding critical issues. Twelve unique themes were identified: lack of postdoctoral applicants (two subthemes were high student debt and students' preference for private practice); student quality; professionalism and attitudes; number of postdoctoral positions; lack of funding; quality of facilities; special patient care; program curriculum; educator issues; mandatory or encouraged PGD year; value of dental program; and dentist shortage. Significant differences between AEGD and GPR directors were observed for two of the twelve areas: high student debt and value of dental program. The study provided insight into the thoughts of a large proportion of the U.S. PGD program directors "in the trenches." Some consideration of allowable expenses may be needed to align federal training support to best address program director needs.